
PLEASANT HOUES.

Be Kind.
Tban< od that ln ilfe's littie day,

Botween ts dawn and Rettlaîg,
We have klnd deeds to give away,
18ad hearte for whlch our own may pray,
Ànd strength, whcn we are wronged, te

fttay,
Forgivlng and forgettlng.

We are all tra.vellers. wha throng,
A thorny rond togpthpr .

Andc If saine pligrin, nlot Bo etrong
As 1, but footeore. dopa me wrong,
l'il niake excust-- the road Ua long,

And storny Us the weatheî'.

Wbat comnfort wlil lt yirld the day
Whose llght saol fini us dylng?

To lcnow that once wu bail aur uny,
Against a child af wealcer clay,
Andi bouglit one triumph Un the tray,

W%%Ib purcbaseof et ie igblng?

LESSON NOTES.

FOTJRTH QUARTER
STUDIES IN OLP TESTA3II'ST flISTORY.

* LESSON Il.-OCTOBER Il.
SOLOMON*S WISE CHOICE.

1 Rings 3. 6-15. Memory verses, il, 12.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The fear of the Lard Us t.he beglnning
of wlsdom.-Psalrn 111. 10.

Solomun ? For whab was Oibean noted?
6 On wbat dlci Solomon base hie peU-
ion'? 7. WViY did ho believe Coad would

help hlm? 7 . Bey vas ha a a Iltteo
chid ? Mentian sema of thc dif[IculUles
which he li ta Ineet ? 9. Wby did ho
sali wisdam?7

Il. God's Answer, verses 10-16.
10. 'Vby did Solamon'a requcat picase

lad ? Il. In a like case wbat wauld
most athers have aslcod Il 12. For wvhat
did (ed'a gitt fit hUm ? 13. Dîid God
give hlm mare than ha aslced ? What
was promised as ta bis greabiiesa ? 14.
Doca Gad mitek ai bis promises vithout
conditions ? Why "vas the promise ef
long lite net fuiflleci ? 16. Haw dlid
Solomon show bis gratitude ? Wbat dld
hUs oferîngs represent ?

TEACHINGS OF TIIE LESSON.
Early la lits we should take Christ as

aura and openly acknowledgo hlm. The
best wisdom Us flot gained eut ot boaks
or lcarncd froni teachers. Botter chooso
,what la right than -. h-at la pleaat.
True knawledge vil! mako us humble.
Religion tends to Unsure outward pros-
pur lty. The young should be tbanktul
tbat tbey an otter a whole lite te <lad.

Our lives are albums, wrlttea througb
WAit guud or 11i, %vith taIse or true
And as the blessed angels turn

The pages et aur years,
Gad grant bhey rendl the goad wlth smiles

And blat tbe 111 with tears.
-Whittier.

HOW WOMEN WORK IN GERMA"Y.
A correspondent of the Chicago Tri-

bune says: IlWe too an early drive
thraugh Munich betare the crly bad
awakened. Early as was the heur, vo-
men were astir oecrywhero. Tbey were
callecting the effal and refuse fram
bouses and stores; sweepfing yesterday's
dlrt frorn the streot Into ples, whleh
aLlier wamen shovellod labo hand-carts ;
cleoning the t.rucks of thc tram-cars
£rra obstructions; harnessed labo bakersI
carte and miik-carto, and dietrlbuting
their supplies ta their custamprs ; scruib-
bing the floors of shape; moving ln ail
directions ta prepare for the business
ef the day, that the mca might not enly
ind their breakfasts ready on rising, but

the streets and shaps a Utdinesa and
arder.

*Wandering amang the architectural
wonders ef Vienna, wo halted bealde a
mnanafcent, building Un procese af con-
etruction, ta study its design. Imme-
cliately we camo upan women miiing
znortar. and far above us saw ether vo-
men ciimbing ladders, bearing on their
bends and shoulders bada af brick, atone,
and mortar for the use af the masoas.

*We spent a day In the picture-gallery
at Dreeden. 1 steppod eut an thc street
and found myself launched la a streani
ef women ail bending undler bbc loade ef
the baskets strapped ta. their Lacirs, each.
of whlch baskets la made tu carry alxty
pounds. Sanie vere yorcng, but many
wero past matddte age, and nome -vere
,whltse-haired and tottorlng under thcir
lead, their sad eyee looking Iabo mine
hapelessly.

à JAPANE5E BOAT.

<rlrae.-B.C. 1014.
Place.-Gibeon, flve miles tram Jeru-

calera.
CONNECTING LINKS.

Adoaijah's pIon and pardon. David's
charge andi deatb. Adonijah's icecanci
Dlat and deatb. Joab's executian.
Shimel aiea put ta deatb. Solamon's
inarrlnge.

DAY BY DAY WORK.
blonday.--Read the Loason (l Rings

36-15). Learn the Memory Verses anad
GoIden Text.

Tuesday.-Read of the cbalee Mases
made (Heb. il. 17-26).

Weslesday.- Rend what Jashua. chose
(Josb. 24. 14-24). Answer the Questions.

Thursday.-Read what Job said et
'wisdom (Job 28. 12-28). Leara Tume,
Place, andi Connecting Linksa.

Frldaye.-Iend the two thînge we must
ehoose fram (Deut. 30. 11-20).

Saturday.- Rend wbich Paul thoughb
best (1 Tim. 6. 6-16). StudyTecng
of the Leasson.

Sunday.-Reod the story of Paui's own
ehoice (Phil. S. 1-14). Prepare te bell
the Lemn Story.

QRISTIONS.
ISolomon's Requcet, verses 5-9.

6. Wbero did the Lard appear te

A JAPANESE BOAT.
The Japanese are a very curiaus and

very ingeniaus people. Sanie ot tîreir
ruechanism, of wh!cb most et aur readors
have seen specimens, are marvels of
noatuess and skilI. Thoîr cabinets,
carving, lacquer-work, bronzes, and e-
peclally the aBrines ef their faIse gode,are most elabarate affaira. They have
a very cxtraardlnary 'nanner of working.Instead et shovlng u plane ar saw fram
thora as we do. they drav these tools
tovards bbem, attea holding their work
with their tacs-a mast Inconvenient ar-
rangement as Ut seenis ta us. Thoir
boats are aiso very curlaus. and are
sometimes bullt withaut tbc use of a
particie of trou, the planks belng sewu
together wlth st-rang thong. Their
large "junks," as tbey are eailed, are
very remankable andi very picturcque-
loaking abjects. But they are being
replaced largely by boats built atter the
EnglUsh model. The staading figure ln
the picture Us a nan higb ln autborlty,
andi on the backs of the revers Yeti may
sec embroidered bhe crest or coat-at-
arme of the master tbey serve.

The enlargement of thie paper viii
bejgln with the neit aumber. Look out
for Ut.

In short there Us no sort et meulil
wcrk that Us naot donce by Germaxi wo-
Mon. I bave-seen Lbem sawlng and
sPltting waod on tbc streets, andi thon
rar*ylng Ut on their bacice up several
i torlea Ulnto bouses. I bave seen them
mnoulding brick,. uaioading frelght cars
at depate, building thc road-beds of rail-
rc.ads, gct.tlng stone out of quarrles;
ycked wlth doge, cava, and oxen, pull-
ln& heavy loade aiong tbe highways,
mnidng and mendir.g the reads, repair-
ing tbc enabankmeats of canais, dredg-
lng rivera and saal streame fer the sake
et fcrtihizing xnud-daing any drudgery
mon are glad ta be rii cf.

Fl our-lUtths et the agrizultural laooiy-
ers were wemen. Tbey were haeing the
immense sugar-beet fields, or, on their
banda andi kacea, wtere weedin.- where
a bice caulc net be a!ey useci. Staiz-
gerlng uncler heavy lade of masure,
whbch they brought frana a distant place
et deposit, they distributed it as Ut; was
needed.

IIf there was extra bard work ta be
donc, ioaded carte t:) be hauled avay, ar
heavy vheeibarrow-loads rexnoved, the
work vas asslgned te vomen, who lient
theinselves ta the task 'with ]patient and
persistent eaorgy, 'wbile the men loocec
on, smoking their eternal pipes, wlthout
se rnuch as lifting a finger ta help.

1

The BOUS of Beptsrnber.
Over the round earth cornes algn,.

Chlming and rhyrning n istrong,
Something 11ke wanderf ni singing,

Siaglng et wondeaful sang.

Fram land to land nov Ut gees beatlng,
Beatlng from mountain. ta gen,

From seaeoast ta prairie 'Uis _fiecng,
Prom prairie te seacat again.

The little lad hears It, snd straightway
Hie tucks his book under bis anm,

The littie lasa ruae; through thr, gateway..'
To answer lis joyous alarna.

Out af the est It cornes swimming.
This aound Dite a wanderful son g,

With murmur of melody brimming.
Hear it, dlng-dong, now, dlng-dong

Oh. w4iat shal wvp bave tu remnember.
In the long dys from New Year ta;

Sa sweet as the bells of September,
The world aver, ringing ln school!

The Girls Will
Like lt...
The new story by AmELiÂ R BAniýï
entitled

Cloib, $1.430, postpaid.

Any erson -who lias read any o!
Araclia ]Ë Barr's form'ir wofi<s will
know What a~ treat is in store foi
Vhem in this now story.

"Walter llîbboi the Young B OBO,"'~
By EDWÂUD WV. THOMSO.

Ilustrated. Oloth.

'le wlll mnail this work to yon, post*
pald- on recelpt of one dollar.

WILLIAM. BRIGGS,
uzsmu, BEc Axa Pnuwu. Boni. Tomoxr

C. IV. COAax,, lion 'trei, Que.
S. y. HvUMsrHLifr ?
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"Scantiiy dresaed, generally a
beaded, la the blaz!ns sun, qulte U O.tjib
barofoo!ed and bareiegged, they WUN
bronzed ln complexion, thin of flesb. beul
and Inclastie lu figur, wlthout joy lj,
their work or uape ln their taceu»...
Fürward.

THE M" ln TEE PfLaOU8l(U.
It was a foggy nlght A dense =lot

deiped the ses. Tho stogimer ln whieh
wo lotlrnoyed vent slowly. feeling lta lmy
carefuliy alang-at tUrnes givlnx wlth lII
whistle a dienial &,'oan. as If a despalrint
request that overybady *ould keep eUt
et Uts wa.y. As we lay la our lUttlê,
corner trylng to Bleep, yet knowlag hoir
risky aur voyage wai, we thought bair.
everytbing depend *ed on the one MU~
eteering t.he boat. How we and thi.i
bundreds aboard ail truvted that one maï'
up ln the pilot-house ! Bow Inaplicltlyý
,we committed everytbing Inta hie bands,
-our Versons, aur property, all our lna.*
tereiits-and trueted birm to saaZey brlag.,
un forward an aur journey 1 How mucb-
depended on that one znan'a Judgment,
that one man's skill, that one man's ex-ý
perience ! And then, bow readlly-e.
pletely-woe trusted hlm !


